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16. The battleship Ohio, still in the Atlantic

fleet, but slated to leave In the near future never

to return.
destroyer Columbia, so long17 The commerce

mlselng In the news of the navy that a genera-

tion has grow up that knows her not, and she
was of the flying squadron of 1898.

18 The commerce destroyer Minneapolis, a

speed record breaking cruiser of Ue iate nineties,
sister of the Columbia ana, ne iie., iI .'II' II ."I..r":-f- fc . i . L.ll. 1 , ' A

flying squadron 'of 1898.
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The monitor Ampiutnte.
The monitor Miantoiomah.
The monitor Monaduock.
The monitor Cheyepee. formerly tho Wyo--
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ming.
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24.
vada.

The monlt Tonopah, formerly the

formerly the
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S f iAdSnflr r' vftirs ago George' V3wey 1 m; 25. The monlt
Florida. .in, he yt.'d won the battle of

26. The mlno'.4 Puritan.
27. The monif Terror.
oa Th moiX '"Astercy. JASPER GEOTEK

call on him.
'v docktowk. tennessee.

1ltVt"-TT- he v.3iTi? lulser St. Louis.

TY:V witH Xiier Charleston
--
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- - -- - -.- Muwauaee.j

32i. Kvmer. f wwark.

ir rn n.-JTS- er Chicago.

operiins before' Santiago, and

the pennant t,f Winfleld Scott

Schley fluttered from the mast-

head of the beautiful three-fun-nele- d

armored cruiser Brooklyn.
The world acclaimed the com-

manders of the squadrons of
.t.inh thoB vessels were the flag- -

33.
34.77ie Monterey, Vfreir'Vruiser Raleigh, Coghlan'i35. The ' taut

ship at Manila. V'-

of Tn,antvLaTcrht tnrnmln boats.
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would have been a match for any naval organiza-

tion then afloat, with the exception of the fleet of

Great Britain. Today all the vessels In It could

not last half an hour In a battle with the five

dreadnaughts that constitute he great first divi-

sion of the United States Atlantic fleet.

And this mighty fleet of "naval has-been- s cost

the United States government more than $129,-000,00- 0

and the oldest among them, not including

the old monitors, Is not yet twenty-fiv- e years old.

The battleships In it to build and equip cost the

governnrent $64,435,225. and the cruisers, mon-

itors and torpedo craft raise the total to the

$129,000,000.
What will become of these ships? Some are

now in reserve and there they will Btay until

their end is decided upon. Will that end be the
block and the Junktarget range or the auction

pile, or will they be permitted to rust away In

navy yards nominally as units in reserve fleets
useless reminders of a navybut in reality as

that in its day was great but which, owing to

marvelous progress In naval construction, has
reached quickly but surely that state of obsolete-

ness from which there can be no "come-back- .

The Oregon and the Olympla will probably be

retained for generations to come as glorious re-

minders to Americans of future years of the

navy that won Immortality in the brief conflict

that wiped Spain off the map of the western
world and which addtfd to American territory an
Island empire in the far east and won for this

country for the first time a full, free recognition
by all the nations of the world of the right to be
numbered among those powers whoso mission

and influence Is "world wide."
In the line-u- p of the "has been" fleet it will be

noted that there is Included tho entire fourth
division of the great fleet that circumnavigated
the globe In 1907 and 1908. ' This division was
made up of the Alabama, the flagship of Sperry
when he began the voyage as a division cora- -

ships had met their doom the same ship from
' which Philip ordered bis men not to cheer when

the Vlzcaya, the Cristobal Colon, the Maria Ther-

esa, the flower of Cervera's squadron, were burn-

ing and sinking down into the grave to which the

deadly shots of Sampson's gunners had consigned
them. But the old Texas, which, like the New

I York, was renamed so that the name of the Lone

Star state might adorn that of the new New

York's sister, has long since met her fate.

Ripped, riddled and torn by the shells of the
newer and more modern ships, to prove the

marksmanship of whose men the Texas was de-

stroyed, the hulk of that old ship a sister of

the Maine that went down in. Havana harbor,
and which going down hastened the conflict with

Spain still half floats in Chesapeake bay. just
enough of her left to provide another marksman-

ship test for some mighty dreadnaught of the
fleet under Admiral Badger.

As went the old Texas, so will go some of the
other ships of the fleet that is obsolete. Already
the Indiana is mentioned as the next martyr ship
for the Atlantic fleet, and after her the Massa-

chusetts, and then the Iowa, and perhaps within
a year or two the Kearsarge and the Kentucky,
the Alabama, the Illinois, and the Wisconsin, all

of them beyond all question or doubt now of the
obsolete type of fighting craft.

But let's call the roll of the obsolete fleet, and
the flagships shall lead off Just as they did at
Manila and at Santiago:

1. The cruiser Olympla, flagship of Dewey at
Manila.

2. The armored cruiser Saratoga, flagship of

Sampson at Santiago.
3. The armored cruiser Brooklyn, flagship of

Schley at Santiago.
4. The battleship Oregon, Clark's Immortal

around-the-Hor- n ship.
5. The battleship Iowa, "Fighting Bob" Evans-las-

t

command as a captain.
6. The battleship Texas, already gone. "Jack '

Philip's old ship.
7. The battleship Massachusetts, another fa-

mous Santlagd memory.
8. The battleship Indiana, sister ship of the

Oregon and Massachusetts, and, like them, one

of Santiago's famous contenders.
9. The battleship Kearsarge. first of superim-

posed turret shipB.
10. The battleship Kentucky, sls'er ship of the

11. The battleship Illinois,, one of the around-the-worl- d

voyage ships.

Hhips, while all America joined In one grand bur-ra- h

of theadmittedly one
for a navy that was

beat on the seven seas.
The American navy is still among the best but

fought by Dewey and bythe ships that were

Sampson and by Schley are no longer figured In

line-u- p that makes the great fl vM com
o f the mostAdmiral Badger onemand of Rear the world has

powerful fighting organisations
9vcr scon

famous ships of 1898 is today
Every one of the

admitted to be obsolete, and all of them
rfflciaHy
put together would not be as powerful a. is the

Wyoming, or the Arkan-Has- .
iant superdreadnaught

or the Florida, or the Utah any one of

which would be a match for all the ships that

fought under Dewey and Sampson combined. U

such a test should be made.
the then secretary of the navy.Just a year ago

George von L. Meyer, publlcjy called attention to

the fact that the American navy had more than
battleships whose day in theHa full quota of

first line had passed and the places of which

would have to be taken by more modern ships of

the Wyoming and Florida classes if the United
States was to retain its position as the world's
second naval power. The other day the observa-tlo- n

of the secretary was recalled by a

naval officer In New York, who took pencil and

pad and, going back fifteen and twenty and

twenty-fiv- e years, figured out just what the obso-

lete ships now adorning the naval lists originally
cost the United States government.

It was bo ridiculously easy, the computation of

that total value of famous ships that are ready
to die a naval death of old age. The result was

astounding, and when at last the navy man wiped

his brow and announced the result of that little
mathematical feat of his he had proved that the
value of those ships, some of them still less than
a dosen years old. reached the stupendous total

of more than $100,000,000. or. to be exact.

$129,932,814. .

Of this $t30,000,00J fleet that was, it is Inter-oetln- g.

and in a way sad. to note that it includes
the Saratoga, the name given Sampson's old flag-

ship New York when her name was taken so

that it could be given to the mighty superdread-naugh- t

New York, now nearlng completion In the

navy yard In Brooklyn; Shley,s' flagship, the

Brooklyn: the Olympla, from the bridge of which

rv... ti.ri hi. fnmnim order to. Captain Grld- -
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the Kentucky, the Kearsarge ana me
la that fleet three of the vessels of themander;

Illinois.
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"You may fire wnen ready, unumj,ley,

third division are now also listed among tne
obsolete fighters, the ships In question being the
Ohio the Missouri and the Maine, all sister ships
and In their day held up to the world as em-

bodying all that was best in the construction and

equipment of modern men-of-w- of the battle-

ship class.
The Atlantic fleet when It sailed out of Hamp-

ton Roada in December, 1907, was made up of

sixteen first-clas- s battleships, and a look at th
make-u- p of the organization shows that In a pe-

riod of lew than six years aeven. or lacking one

of exactly half of those famous ships, have been

relegated Into the reserve, the first stepping-ston- e

that leads to Junk pile and oblivion. ,

The battleship Alabama, also of the fleet12.that was "Bob" Evans' amp m jsss; iu.Iowa, went around the world under Evans and.thati.ji.n. onH thtt Massachusetts. siBier u.t.
Tbdftnaa and Sperry".

13. The battleship Wisconsin, with the Ala-- i

bama and Illinois the only battleships of the navy
whose twin funnels are arranged In parallel fash-ip-

one to the port and the other to the star-
board.

14. The battleship Maine, built In memory or

the martyr ship of '1898. and yet a ship that is

already obsolete and has been missing from the
Atlantic fleet for sevoral years.

15. The battleship MUsourl, another around-tbe-worl- d

voyager.

which won fame and glory before Santiago, and

the Oregon, which won the plaudits of an admir-

ing world by her great run around the Horn, and

which In her old age will probably be given the

honor of being the first American war vessel to

pa through the Panama canal In April of next

"Sen. of course, there the old Texas, the
the beloved Captainnblp that was commanded by

Philip, the vessel from the deck of which he
to God whenof thanksgivingoffered his prayer

Kanttago'a battle waa ended and the Spanish

LESS FOLIAGE.
''This Is a great age."
"What has struck you now?"
"The fact that' bo many doctors are successful

without whiskers. It wasn't so thirty years ago."


